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UffAtTURA SULLA RIVA

W SINISTRA DEL MASO

jpjeeoli Attacchi Austrlaci fte
Bpinti iungO IB rroniu J.ren- -

tina Lo Nuovo Posizioni
r del Carso Consolidate

rUNA VITTORIA RUMENA

nOMA, 21 SetUmbrs.

f vlolentl (emporall che Imperversano
.!--. .nl Carso e gla da pareechl tornl,

'i lanrto Impedtto 1 Uvorl dt consoll- -

Shiiona dl guerra dov In questl ultlml
zHZii l Bvolta una della plu' furloso

: wTuill detla guerra Itallana. Oltra a
zV.J. i.voro buI Cargo non rI Bono avute
aCTailonl Intermlttentl dl artlgllerla, Nel
SJUlno rll austrlaci hanno operato at.
ITrZTi in vnrli nuntl ma sono etatl rlac- -

'SSTlBilelro dappcrtutto, mentro nella vails
31 Brtnta gll ltallanl hannd potuto con-l!....- ,-.

una. Imnortante altura aulla sinistra
STtorrtnt Maso. ncco 11 testo del rap--
Mrto del generaio vauumj pm icn
iers dtt Mlnlstero della Ouerta: ,

Nella notte dl lunedt e nella glomata
41 ttrl II nemlco tento' axlonl dlmos-tratlv- o

nelle vlclnanz dl Casera Zeblo,
uiraltoplano dl Aatagoi aul Col San

Giovanni, alia testate, dl Val Vanol;
mile pendlel settentrlonall del Col
Brlcon, In Val dl Travlgnolo, e sulla
catena del monta Vrslc In alcunt puntl
II nemlco rluscl a ragglungere le nostra
trlncee, ma ne fu Immedlatamente rl
etcclato con vlgorosl contrattacchl.

Nella valle del Brenta piccolo opera
tlonl offensive dlrette a slogglare U

nealcd dalla rlva sinistra del torrenta
Haso cl hanno dato II possesso della
Quota 94 a nord dl Ohtsl. It gll
auitrlacl solterscro notevoll perdlte e
Usclarono nella nostre manl una tren-tln- a

dl prlglonterl, tra cul tre ultlclall.
Sal Carso 11 lavoro dt consolldamento

ells nostre nuova poslzlonl contlnua
nonostante II cattlvo tempo. Anche II
nemlco consolida le sua poslzlonl
arrttrate. Su tutta la fronts dell'al-toplan- o

si sono avutl soltanto azlonl
Intermittent! dl arttgllerla e plccoil
attacchi e contrattacchl nel corso del
quail not facemmo una clnquantlna dl
prlfionlerl.

INTEnVBNTO GRECO ?

Notlile da Atene dlcono che la Qrecla ha
ebleito alia Gormanla la restltuzlone dl un
curpo d'armata che era atato fatto prlgfo-Dle- rt

dal tedeschl e bulgarl a Kavala e quln-I- I
era stato Intornato. SI dlceva che la

fosae stata fatta con la forma dt un
ultimatum, ma questa notlzla non e'

" A Londra si rltlene che nello spazlo dl
una aiecina. ai giorm ut urecia avra com
pletimente chtarlto la sua poslzlone total-men- te

In favors della Quadrupllce Intesa.
Intanto gll alleatl hanno annunclato che
la coita creca tra le foci dello Struma ed II

. bulgaro e' bloccata. SI tratta dl
un irauo ui cosia cne e ora in possesso aei
tnlgarl

HIGHER WATER RATES
CALLED FOR IN BILL

CeaHnsed from rare Onep another year Is to be allowed in special
cues.

The new rates provide for a yearly
minimum charge, and all excess water
will be charged for at a rate of 40 cents
for 1000 cublo feet, an Increase of one-thi- rd

over the existing rates. The yearly
ylnlraums for fixture rates are not changed.

i,fi
fM
ffil? 16

us leaves the new meter rates lower than
oxiure cnargea pam Dy me average

seholder. This fact Is expected to make
l Installation of meters popular In private
uses and small business houses.

I , ,1 A. .. .. a. a .JJIII.JJI
venue whlch'Jt Is hoifid to derive from the

Knri1 rata, hi, h,an m,Ha nuHlt, Tnfit It
B-- Itai been stated ofllclally that the check of

waste win do tremendous ana tne annual
consumption of water In Philadelphia will
be decreased to almost one-hal- f.

', Chairman Gaffney, In commenting on the
bill, said:
f 'The aim of the committee In Its preparat-
ion of the proposed ordinance has been
jvofold; first, to conserve the city's water
supply by checking Its waste; second, to
bait the growing decrease of revenue In the
"Water Department.

The new ordinance will Increase the
revenue received from the Water Bureau,
ltl will 1 Itewlse tend to arrest .the de- -
reus Iq revenue which has assumed alarm-la- g

proportions with the rapid Increase In
ta number of consumers receiving water
at the old meter rates which were much
below cost. Householders voluntarily

hanging from fixture rates to meter rates
effected a decease In their water bills from
an, average of $16 o (5 per year. The
new ratea will place all meter consumers,
both householders and manufacturers, at
approximately the cost to the city of de-
livering the water. The decline In the
revenue ahould he checked vhara It

y orlflnated, that Is in the unduly low meter
.uo, imp mis explains the increase made.

"Wherever In the proposed ordinance a
business has been transferred from fixture
"Jtes to meter rates. It has been done after
onrideratlon of the fact that that particular

business receives, under the present rate,
.water In quantities and at a cost out of
Proportion to the rates and quantities ac-W-

the great majority of consumers
ad housaholdrrn
attoloum charje. Cu. ft. allowed. Gala, allowed.

-. IS.UO 8.O0O'j. 1Z.00
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180.00
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1.150.00
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180,000
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1.160.00
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185.000
280,000
375,000
6(18.000
876.000

2,176,000
8,142,000
6,626,000

CUTTING OUT WASTE
In designating establishments and appli-Ct- a

for compulsory metering, those have
fn selected where the greatest tendency
o waste water has been found or wherewe Is a manifest Impossibility to fix a flatwrly rate yrhlch will result In an equitable
aarge for both the careful and extravagant

KUUmer' TyP'ca-- cases In tho compul-or- y

meter class'are oa follows:
Public garages, bars, beer motors, baths,

ettllng establishments, breweries, brick
'lk d,,tlll''l" dyeing machines, engines,
sundries, fountains, Ice machines, steam
awnarles, lawn sprinklers, elaughter houses,
Mam boilers and engines, a,utomatlo syphon
ushlng tanks of all descriptions.
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THE BALKAN SITUATION

AorOiaN

AUSTRIA & h'Ji

) BULGARlll TjJtfHi
Tho map affords a view of the wholb sweep of operations in the
southeastern theater. Below Monastir tho reorganized Serbs have
gained their first signal success against the Bulgarians, who nro likely
to be forced out of the city. In Transylvania tho Rumanians have
been pushed back by the Austrians to tlto Szurduk Pass, fifty miles
southwest of Hermannstadt. In Dobrudja, it is reported, the

have been checked south of the ralhfoad between Con-stan- za

and Cemavoda by the Russians and Rumanians. Tho shaded
belt of land on the north bank of the Danube explains why General
von Mackensen has not attempted to cross the river, but has confined
his operations to Dobrudja. This is a long scries of marshes, at
some points fifty miles wide, which forms a natural barrier on the

south frontier of Rumania.

BATTLES RAGE ON THREE
FRONTS IN BALKANS

Continued trem Fase One

vlclou's counter-attack- s against the advanc-
ing Serbs. At one stage of the battle Bul-
garian troops entered tho village of Bores-nlc- a.

but were finally driven out by the
Serbs In violent fighting.

East of the Cerna River the Bulgars
made a strong counter-attac- k against
Kaimakalan Mountain, captured by the
Serbs early this week, but were driven off.

The French made two successful attacks
on the German lines northeast of Verdun
last night, capturing two trenches and 100
prisoners south of Thlaumont and advanc-
ing 100 yards In Vaux Chapltre wood, tho
War Office reported.

The Germans made no new counter-attack- s

on the Somme front, bad weather
hindering operations. In the Argonne a
German attack near Four-de-Par- ls failed.

The official communique follows:
From the Struma to the Vardar there

was an Intermittent artillery duel. East
of Cerna a violent Bulgarian counter-
attack against tho crest of the Kaima-
kalan rnge was met by tho Serbians
and repulsed with heavy losses to the
enemy. In tho region of the Broda tho
Bulgarians have renewed their attacks
against Boresnlca. After several fruit-
less assaults they succeeded In gain-

ing a foothold In the village, but a
counter-attac- k; in which the Serbians
used their bayonets drove out the Bul-
garians again.

On our left wing, despite a very
heavy fog, our troops have advanced as
far as Hill 1ES0, Ave kilometers (3.1
miles) northwest of Plsoderi. In that
reelon we took, ii''' -- "'"-"i j

Bad weather Is hindering to cttstq
extent the operation. . mv... ...a
the Somme

North of the river the enemy has not
renewed his attacks on the front of
Prlez farm and the farm 'of IVAbbe
Wood.

In the Argonne an enemy attack
launched against our positions at Four
de Paris following a mine explosion was
checked by our curtain of fire.

On the right bank of the Meuse
(Verdun front) our troops yesterday
evening carried out two operations
which resulted in brilliant successes.
Southeast of the Thlaumont work we
captured several trench elenients and
took more than 100 prisoner of whom
two were officers, and two machine
guns. In the eastern section of Vaux-Chaplt- re

Wood we advanced our lines
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German-Bulgaria- ns

100 yards. In Anxemont Forest one of
our advanced posts repulsed a grenade
attack by the enemy.

Aviation Ono of our pilots brought
down a German aeroplane yesterday. It
fell near Molslalns.

LONDON, Sept 21.
Bulgarians retreating before the Allied

forces on the Macedonian front are pre
paring for a great battle before Monastir.
Dispatches to the Central News today told
of preparations being made by the Bui
garlans to put up a stubborn defense of the
city.

The Bulgarians are retreating all along
the line and are endeavoring to form a
new line of defense by entrenching.

The Serbians anticipated this move and
are harassing the retreating forces con-
tinually, determined to prevent them from
entrenching themselves nt any point

Military authorities here declare that It
will be rame time before Monastir will fall.

The Serbians have been victorious In
fighting at Karmakalan. The capture ot
four machine guns by them vwas reported
today.

FORCES
MAINTAIN DOBRUDJA LINE,

SOFIA REPORT ADMITS

SOFIA, Sept 21.
The are maintaining

their strongly fortified positions In the
Dobrudja In the face of heavy Bulgarian
attacks. It was officially admitted today.

The battle Is Increasing In violence. Both
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sides are flghtlnr with the greaieet (tub
bornneea.

In Macedonia, lh battle around Fiorina
la dareloplng favorablr for the Bulgara.
Allied counter-attac- have been repulsed
with great loss.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE POSITION
AND MORE PRISONERS FROM

TEUTONS NEAR PANTHER MT.
- - " i

PETIIOGRAD, Sept 11. Th nusstana
captured III Germans In fighting In the
region of Korytnltza and Srlnluchl, It was
offlclally announced today.

The Russians captured an enemy posi-
tion east of the Panther Mountain, In the
Carpathians, taking Hi more prisoners and
six machine guns.

Enemy attacks were repulsed everywhere
around the Stokhod-Kovel-Kov- Railroad,

GERMANS AND BRITISH
IN SPIRITED FIGHT FOR 'TANK'

I DISABLED IN BATTLE

LONDON, Sept 11.
One ot the British tanks toppled over on

Its side In the Rouleux wood, northwest ot
Combles, has become the prlie for which
German and British detachments are en-
gaged in spirited fighting.

The Germans are attempting to capture
the new monster to learn the secrets of Its
construction, planning to put "tanks" of
their own In operation. The British have
repelled every German attack.

The disabled tank lies midway between
British and German lines.

GERMANS LOSE GROUND

GAINED WEST OF RANCOURT;
nOLD SOUTn OF POSITION

BERLIN, Sept 11. German troops re-
captured trenches from, the French In a
counter-attac- k southwest of Rancourt and
at Bouchavesnea yesterday, but later were
forced to relinquish the newly captured
ground. It was omclally announced this
afternoon.

South ot Rancourt, however, the Germans
held their gains.

The official text follows:
North of the Somme near Coucellette
were continuous hand grenade fights.
Enemy attacks near Flers, west of
Les Bouverea and north of Combles
were repulsed. Southwest of Rancourt
Bouchevesnes we lost ground. South
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of our hold trenches
taken by the Crown Prince. On the
right of the Meuse In the
Felury sector enemy attacks were

OTTOMAN IN PERSIA
HURLED BY RUSSIANS;

TURKS REPORT SUCCESSES
m

Sept. 21 A brief sentence In
the Russian official statement of
shows that a success has been
achieved by the Russians In Persia, The
rurka, after
atxty or seventy miles In the di-

rection Kasvln. Then, military advices
say, a Russian blow from the ot
Tabriz fell. The Turkish rear being serl
oualy the Ottoman troops were

to fall the
Russians reached twenty miles

Successes for the Turks against the Rus
sians In Persia and against the British on
the Tigris are In last night's
Turkish War Office report It Is
that the Russians lost approximately 8000
men In the recent lighting In the neighbor-
hood of on the Persian front The
statement reads:

Felahle Front (Mesopotamia) We
fought successfully against hostile bat-
teries. A hostile depot was

An enemy
against the district was driven
uacK to its rormer position,

Persian Front Enemy reeonnolter-tn- g

at several points were
We occupied the of

Keresal, eighty east ot

to oft
confirmatory of each other, the

Russians lost about S000 men In the
recent ot and

Caucasus Front. A band rob-
bers formed by the Russians landed
near Fenlke, killed five women and
thirteen male civilians and wounded
seven civilians. The robbers
were driven back.

Russian airmen the open
village of No Turkish troop
were In the place. One child was killed
and two children were wounded.

Begin Training Hunt Dogs
Chew and a few other members

of the Radnor Hunt, havo begun the
task training the young dogs of the fa-

mous Iladnor pack and ot the
others for the coming senson. The

season will begin after the fields lime
been clenred. .

oil

Sutter Wt. J.
N, J,

Car Cbsk. Fa,
.Berfas Meter Car Pa.

f
Hrnsri,, J, 'Walter W. Iw..

rfcr J,
Mtr f
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TRANSIT CONFERENCE

NOTTOBEHELDTQDAY

of Mr. Mitten's Father
Causes Postponement Co-

operation Promised

The called by Mayor
Smith for this afternoon has

because the Mayor
learned last that Thomaa IX Mitten,

of the l'hlladelphla Bapld Tran-
sit would be to
on account the death of his father. The
Mayor that negotiations

the city and the company to
work out an for the

system would be re-

sumed as soon as Mr Mitten returned to
tho

At only the
Transit Dlreotor and the two city
members the 1 It. T,
by and Colonel
Sheldon Totter were

It Is now assured that the transit com-
pany look favor upon a con.
tract with the II. a director
and a member ot the
of the company, In the negotla-- .
tlons the
meeting said:

"There Is no attempt at any evasion of
such i the city, and when
the time arrives I feel sure there will
full between the two

MORE LUXURIES
FOR UNDERGRADUATES

Continued from Per One

to supply money for orchids, for dance
or for taxi hire.
student who cannot be content to

lead the clean, simple life
on the

If you not feel our Idea ot
student Is right, and If you

not feel that It expresses the right atti-
tude toward alcohol, haxlng,

of debts and of that
It would be to Keep your son or

at home, or send them
It wilt save the trouble that Is almost
sure to como some tlmo In a four-ye- ar

and will give tho more
tlmo to who the

to
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"ran" on 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers not
the Chalmers factory.

Quite the contrary. cars ore coming out there bo fine, bo

MlUrllt,

Hancock

Stanford

AIXIES DELAY 1TATY
oFiLSeWrranuss,

No
Bcforo Arranging

Entente

WASHINGTON, Sent 11. Tk
pact" the Entente Allies has Meek

for the new eemmer
treaty Russia, which

Francis, St. Louis, teet,
months aro.

to
State today, the United
will find to arrange

or new tree
any the Entente Allies t

"all for one and
for all" trade

to the present the
lies' on this problem will ,

ended until the war is over.

Art
Wanted

for advertising agency. His
must

Ability

new ideas.
take idea and

art treatment for
it

Knowledge
art and where

the best art may be had.

Personality
deal both artista

and the

135, Evening Ledger.

Quality First

OUT OF $56,000,000 JUST
$250,000 IS SPENT IN FINAL
TESTS TO MAKE DOUBLY
SURE YOUR CHALMERS
IS RIGHT DEAD RIGHT

$56,000,000
peded

Man

qualifications

so thoroughly tested, all we to nowwhen we offthe
freight cars is to pour in gas water, run them few miles,
deliver.
There's an excellent for condition. Chalmers Company

a young army of eagle-eye- d inspectors great pride in finding
a fault in a car when it out of the plant.

just $250,000 a in just one quarter of mil-

lion dollars a to w catch the little things."
firmly believe factories would let "go " cars ot of

ten the Chalmers inspectors waylay.
sounds a lot of money, when a company maintains the slocam

of "Quality First9 bases a $56,000,000 business on quality idea,
it becomes quite clear.

firmly believe three times $250,000 is returned the drawer
of the Chalmers Company every through a policy.

certainly makes selling a Chalmers car anything a difficult matter
accounts the "run" on the car. "run" it surely is.

arc handling from three to times as many Chalmers cars as
territory ever absorbed before.

November tho Chalmers Dealers bought $22,000,000 worth '3400
r. p. m. Chalmers forty minutes.
These were all made delivered before summer rolled around.
Then 10,000 added. These were taken up during
summer months.
Now 20,000 are coming through.
That model be continued without change in.deMgn

$56,000,000 business. Which is twice the
optimistic Chalmers executive ever- - dared dream.

quality in the car the answer.
Drive one a mile, won't be to your monogram painted r

the doors quick enough.
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transit conference
been post-

poned Indefinitely
night

president
Cpmpany, unable be present

of
announced be-

tween transit
agreement

proposed high-spee- d

city.
Tuesday's conference Mayor,

Twining
of directorate elected

Councils William
present.

officials with
city. O. Lloyd,

executive committee
discussing

following transit company board
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